
. An Attempt .utei-ded with the most surprizing 
Aggravations ol* Guilt Hud Horror: As engaged in 
by many w ho stood obliged to defend Your Majefly, 
(their rightful and lawful Sovereign) and to onpolex 
al] Pretenders to-Your Thro ie, by the molt solemn 
Ties of Oaths and Abjurations: As supported by 
Protestants in a joint Combination with Papists; 
who, under Colour of securing the Church os Eng
land, endeavoured ta subject it to the Government 
ol a Person trained up in all the Superstitions ol POA 
pery, and in the greatest Detestation ol thc Prote-
itartt Religion : And as levelFd against a most gra
cious Prmce, who huh given fo many Pi*oofs of a 
most hearty Zeal to make us a happy and flourishing 
People; and upon the Support and .Continuance of 
whose Government depends the Preservation of our 
Constitution in Church and State-

We humbly pre'.eyit to Your Majesty our most sin
cere and hearty Congratulations upon the Success of 
Your Majeity's Counsels and Arms agan.ft this des
perate Attempt: And adoiethe wonderful Goodnesi 
ot God in defeating an Enterprize, the Success of 
which must apparently have been the Destruction 
of whatever is most, dear and valuable to us. 

May the fame good Providence con'inueto direct 
Your Counsels, and strengthen Your Hahds; aud, 
above all, to guard and piotcct the Persons ot Your 
sacred Majesty, and Your Ro)al Family ; upon whose 
Safety (und^r God) weare truly sensible that the. 
Enjoyment ot" all our civil aud religious Ri0hcs en
tirely depends. 

His Majesty's most gracious Answer. 

/ Thank, you heartily for this dutiful and loyal 
•* Address, in which ytu express the jujteji 
Indignation again]} dose engaged tn the Rebel 
lion, and the warmest Zeal for rhe Safety qf 
My Person and Government. I doubt not but 

you will all in your several Stations take all 
Opportunities of instilling into the Minds of My 
People the fame Sentiments of Duty and Affe-
Bitn. to Me: And it is with great .SatisfaBimi 
that I repeat to you upon this Occasion the 
solemn Assurances I have so often given, That 
it shall be My chief Care to Support and En 
courage the Church ef England, as it is hy Law 
ejiablifhed. 

Madrid,' April &. The 4th in the Evening the 
King and Queen returned to the Palace here "froih 
the Diversions they -had been taking at Segovia and 
the Escurial. Orders are now given for their Ma
jesties going the i«;th Instant to Aranjues, where 
the Court will continue a great while. 7he ist In
stant the Courier came back from Rome, -who had 
been sent thither to offer Assistance to the Pope. 'Tis 
said, that she Court of Rome declines admitting any 
Spanifli Troops, lest the Emperor stiould dislike tlie 
br nging foreign Forces into Italy, since his Imperial 
•Majesty thinks he is able himself to defend it sr<im 
any Enterprize of the Turks. News being come 
that the Marquis of Villadarias, Captain-General of 
tlie Kingdom of Valencia, was dead of an Apo
plexy, the King-conferred Yesterday that Govern
ment On the Ma quis of Valdecanas his Son-in-
Law. 

Ratisbon, April ?• O i t'ie tfth Inflant the Conclu
sion of the Dye t W1S fi ' "d sot making 2 constant 
Provision for K.el.1 and Philipsburg ; it was cat ried 
by a Majority tho everal st 111 fist on their Rit,ht 
of Dissent;. y his it is resolve-*, that those two 
Fortrefics-, hav 1 g in the two last Treaties v, ith 

trance been reftoreo ro the Etirp:re in general, and 
so received by the Rat ticanon's o. tl.ofe Treauesj 
fliould therefore be provided for ifi 1 ime of Pe<ue, 
as well as ot M ar, at tlie Common Expence, with* 
sut loading one State or Ciiele- more riian another. 
Bu the Question ho\/ the Subsidies t r this Pi rpofe 
shall be levied, and w)iat annual Sam (hill be given, 
•will not be delated till the Dyet has lull Hilorma-
taon from the Emperrrs General, o, the Chaiges 
whith will be neceflary to secure those Fortrcflefr 
On the 7th the Minister of Holstein Gottorp pre
sented another Memorial ro the Dyet, desiring 
the Assistance of the Empire in Behalf of that 
Dutchy against the Danes. On the 8th a Letter 
from the Assessors ot the Chamber of Wetzlar was 
communicaied to the Dyet, wherein they renew 
their Solicitations for au Augmentation of rheir 
Salaries, and for the fettling a constant and a better 
Fund forthe 1 aynient ot" tliign: They .likewise re
present, that the increasing the Number of the As
sessors from fourteen, as they are at present, to 
tw enty five, would bc for the Publick Service m the 
greater Dispatch of Business. 

Copenhagen, *4pril 14. Yesterday Morning the 
Mails arrived from Norvvay, which brought us Let
ters ol> the 4th and 7th Instant- The Substance of 
these Advices is, that the Swedes having miscarried 
in their Attempts to force the Pastes of Jarflow, 
Larwig, and Bragenefs, began to make some Disposi
tions as if they designed to secure their Retreat out 
os rhat Country. The King of Sweden had given 
Orders for drawing "ill his Troops together into 
one Body the 7th near Bragenefs, which looked as 
it his -/lajesty intended to make another vigorous 
Push before the Succours arrive with the Squadron 
of Vice Admiral Gabel. The Li fs of the Swedes 
in several Attacks is said here ro amount to 
about 1500 Men kill'd aid taken Prisoners. 'Tis 
assui'd, that Forage is so fence in those Parts 
vhere the Swedish Troops lye, that many of their 
Horse* dye tor want of Food. We have alsoAdvice, 
that the 1 roops which Vice Admiral Gabel went to 
take on board at Flastrand in Jutland were em
barked on the ioth, and that the Fleet sailed the 
same Evening, so that we reckon them to be ar
rived at prelent in Norway*. These Troops are to 
joyn tl)ole under the Con mand of General Lutzau, 
which ara posted between Brag ness aid Kenjberg. 
After this Junction 'tis expected the Danes will 
march to attack the Swedes.; and People here be
gin now to conceive great Hopes that tbe Trouble* 
111 Norway will very soon be ended. The King 
leaves this Place to Morro-lv, in order to have an 
Interview with the Czar ; the Pnvy-Councellors 
"•"/ibe and Hoist are commanded to follow his Ma* 
jesty. We flatter ourlelves that the £ourt will not 
be long abfcnt, tho' we arc not certainly informed 
how far they will go to meet his Czariih Majefly. 

Hairburgh, April 1-7. We have ii. this Town Let
ters from Bragcn-'ss in Norway of the 7th Instant,, 
whicli tell u*., a B dy of Danes Under the Command 
of Col.Othens. had attacked and entirely defeated a 
Swedish Regiment of Horse-, naving taken the Col. 
Lowen with 4 Captains and 15* Li uteuauts Prisoners. 
These Letters added, -thit thtie were abotit 300 
Troopers kill'd and wounded in this Action; 3fld 
that the je.ll, « Im fled into the *tt oods, were io 
danger of being kitfd bv the Country-People, *vt ho 
a e laid to spare v<-ry few that tall into their Hands-
Ge'icial lutzau keeps his Post near Bra3epess, 
waiting for thc Transport ot Troops which weru 
daily" expected will* Viee-A miral Gabel. And as 
the Swedes -are nJt m Pcsstliion ot any fortified 
Place to mainram their Footing in that Country* 
we aie told thac they are pieparing to retire ; 
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